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PLAN 0 PIN ATA PAJAMA PARTY!

Old fur accent

No, the stage isn't set
for a make believe bullfight

Stuff the pinaia with
candies, fruits, nuts and
toys - then suspend it from
the ceiling with wire or
strong string.

but rattier for a pinata
pajania party!

Rare, indeed, is the
young girl who does not
love a pajaina party, and
this pinata variation is not
only an excuse for wearing
pretty sleep fashions, it's a

novel form of entertainment
as well.

To play the game, a
child is blindfolded and
given a stick with which to

strike at the pinata. The
other children give the
pinata a push so that it
starts swinging back and
forth, then hurrs out of the
way as the blindfolded child
tries to hit the pinata.

As the pinata is hit,'the
papier mache begins to give
way. and the sweetmeats
and tyys come tumbling out.
This occurs gradually, or it
can happen all at once if
the pinata is struck hard in
a vital spot and breaks up.

All of the sleep fashions
pictured above are in easy-
care fabrics made with
tastmaii Kodel polyester.
Kodel keeps them fresh all
through a strenuous pinata
party scramble, or a mess\
session with cake, ice
cream and soda-pop, and
renders them machine-wash-
able and dry able with little
or no ironing required.

First step in planning
your part\ is to look for a

store that carries Mexican
handicrafts The pinatas

are highl\ decorative and
made of papier mache with
crepe and gilt papers rent.

Children take turns at
striking the pinata and win
a treasure or two as it
pops out. However, when
the pinata breaks and prizes
all fall out at once, there
will be a mad, happy scram-
ble for the rewards.

Voting Strength
Of Negroes
High in Ala.

ATLANTA, Ga.?Negro vot-
ing strength is estimated at
more than 40 per cent and in
some instances at more than
50 per cent in nine of 15 Ala-
bama counties where Negroes
are seeking office in the May
3 Democratic primary. Similar-
ly, it is estimated at near a
majority in three of seven legis- i
lative districts where Negroes
are candidates.

These estimates are based on J
a running total of Negro regis-
tration in southern states kept
by the Voter Education Project j
of the Southern Regional Coun-
cil. Figures and percentages on j
the seven districts and 20 coun- ,

ties, nearly all in the Alabama
Black Belt, were released by ?

the VEP recently. There are 67 ,

counties in Alabama.'
These Alabama figures under- j

score the dramatic change in j
politics in that state since the j
1965 passage of the Voting |

Rights Act. Statewide, Negro

registration has increased from
approximately 112,000 to ap-

proximately 226,000 (about 16.5 I
per cent of total registration)

since the act went into effect
last August

The VEP estimates of the
Negro percentage of the voter
totals are conservative because
many of the <?', unties involved
show a white registration high-
er than 1960 Census figure on i

I
Ffttkt new^ figitre-flallerert

at an amazing Granl-lotc price!

GRACEFUL RAYON
SHEERS IN YOUTHFUL

HALF-SIZES

Sale 4.44
Bheer beauties, fashioned with flair and
charm. Gay-mood multi and single-tone
prints, winning details found in costlier styles:
gored skirts, side zips, sparkle buttons. Ail
hand-washables.

A. Paisley Print, with coetly 'crystal' pleat neck.
Self belt over 9-gore easy-motion skirt. Multi-
paisley on roee at turquoise. Sizes 14 1/2 -24'/2.

I. Delicate Daisy Print, eoftly traced pastels
\u25a0parked with rhinestone front 'n side buttons.
Modified cowl collar. Blue, green, pink. Sizes

14*to 24%.
C aosslc Bwtton-front In ? soft fan-feather

print V-ntck Sparkle buttons and
pocket Violet, aqua, blue.

? Moey stylesehe iniutli to stos 46 to 52...4.99

'Charge-11'...N0 money down...up to 2 year* to pay

W.T. GRANT COi

Lakewood Shopping Center ? Wellons Village Shopping Center

HAMMOCK BEACH PILGRIMAGE
SCHEDULED FOR SATUR., MAY 21

RALEIGH W. R. Collins,
Hammocks Beach Expansion
Director has announced that
the Annual Hammocks Filgrim-
age Day Activities {jave been
scheduled for Saturday, May 21,
at the Hammocks in Swansboro.
The program will begin at
10:30 a.m. Dr. Rudolph Jones,

chairman of the Operations and !
Promotions Committee will pre-
side over the business meeting, j
The Welcome message will be J
given by Mrs. Gertrude Hurst,
whose influence made the gift
of the Hammocks to the North
Carolina Teachers Association |

possible. "The Occasion" will j
be given by E. B. Palmer, ex- j
eeutive secretary. NCTA.

Bringing greetings will be j
VCTA President S. E. Duncan; j
N'CTA President Elect Rudolph j
Tones; NCACT President, Mrs. ;
Dorothy B. Jackson. Dr. George I
Shipman will represent the!;

colleges; Calvin B. Johnson, the
principals; Mrs. Dorothy Good-
son, the supervisors, and Mrs.
Maude F. Freeman, the Retired
Teachers.

Dr. J. H. Wheeler will re-
port on the financial condition
of the Hammocks Program. A
brief report on Expansion ef-
forts will be made by W. R.
Collins.

Entertainment to follow the
I program will include tourna-

; ments in Bridge, Whist and
Pinochle. A special feature will
be a showing of Emma Fash-

-1 ions from The Emma Jane
Dress Shop of Raleigh.

A portable TV with stand
will be given away as a special

door prize.
The Hammocks Pilgrimage

Celebration is open to friends
and all persons interested in
the Hammocks Expansion Pro-
ject.

WESTERN A.M.E. LAYMEN HOLD
ANNUAL ORGANIZATIONAL MEET

The Western North Carolina
Conference Laymen Organiza-

tion of the African Methodist
Episcopal Church held its an-

nual organizational meeting,

April 24 at Persimon Grove A.
M. E. Church, Guilford. The
agenda was effected along with
reports from the various dis-
tricts.

The session comprised infor-
mation about Kittrell College,
the Brennial Convention, to be
held next year at New Orleans,

La. Laymen of the Western N.

the number of whites eligible

to vote.

C., please heed the call of your

church!
Mrs. 0. M. Carr, president,

presided along with the invalu-
uable assistance from Mrs. Beu-
lah McDonald. Other person-
ages attending were D. A. Wil-
liams from Apex, Vernon Co-
wan, Asheville; J. C. Judd, Guil-
ford; C. M. Pike, Morgjnton
and others. Pike was appointed
president of the Morganton

District. The meeting was con-
spicious by the absence of
some stalwart members. Lay-

men, let's make a pilgrimage in
common devotion at the re-
treat. "The harvest is plenty
but the laborers are few."

wil M/\\\ IJJIGHEST MAN-MUXTEMPERATURE
f \ 7/ Vjl IS THE 350,000,000° C.
I IL >4l AT THE CENTER OF A

i/I*PUUffURICONTROL

Vf 7 V IS POSSIBLE WITH WINDOWS LIKE
k?i SOLARBAN WINDOW, PROOUCf DBT

fT*
"

nil PITTSBURGH PLATE GLAQS.
/jJ TEMPERATURERISE IDEAL FOR BOTH HOT AND COLD CLWAATK,

IN IW3 OF V9°F. THE NEW DOUBLE-GLAZED WINDOW,
(FROM TO Hs') OCCURRED WHICH CUTS WFI COKWIONING COSTS BY p,
AT SPEARFISH SOUTH DAKOTA LETS YOU SEE OUT EASILY FROM INDOORS

IN TWO MINUTES FLAT/ SUT LOOK? LIKE A MIRROR FROM THE OUTSIDER

SPANISH SARDINE CASSEROLE
HEARTY, TASTY, OUTDOOR MEAL

m

juw|

Whether you're camping out or eating at home, this
hearty, delicious Spanish Sardine Casserole takes only min-
utes to make from packaged and canned convenience foods.

The basis of this "meal in a kettle" is rice and vermi-
celli prepared from Spanish rice-a-roni mix. Simply add
water, a can of tomatoes, a can of sardines and slices of
processed American Cheese for the best "fireside eatin'"
ever.

SPANISH SARDINE CASSEROLE
3 tbsp. salad oil 1 can (I lb.) tomatoes
1 pkg. (H-oz.i Spanish Rice Mix I can (3-U oz.) sardines, drained

2 cups water i I pkg. (8 oz.) processed American
Cheese

Heat oil in frying pan or large kettle. Add rice and vermi-
celli mixture from package and cook until vermicelli is
Hghtly browned, stirring frequently. Remove from heat
and allow to cool for a few minutes. Add water, contents
of seasoning envelope (from mix package) and tomatoes
to rice mixture and blend well. Bring to boiling point; re-

duce heat, cover and simmer 12 to 14 minutes until rice
i$ tender. Cut sardines in half and add, tossing gently with
rjce. Cut cheese into %-inch-thick slices. Arrange on top.
Cover and heat until cheese is slightly melted, about 5
minutes Makes 4 to 6 servings.
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PRINCIPALS AT CHARM Club ,

Assembly, Winston-Salem State
College. L. to r Miss Addie j
Richardson of Winston-Salem.
Miss Carolyn Leggett of Fayet- i

tevilla, Or. Harvey H. Allan, ?

general surgeon of Winston-
Salam and Miss Nancy Millar
also of Winston-Salem. Miss

Millar, club president, presid-

ad, Mlm LavfwH («v« Hm im^U
tation and Mitt Rlchardton In*
troducad Dr. Allan, tha tpaak*
ar.

Links Eastern Area Meet Held in Syracuse
SYRACUSE The Eastern

Area Conference of The Links,
Inc. was held April 15 and 16,
the Sheraton Motor Inn, Syra-
cuse, New York. The theme of
the conference was Preparation
for Participation in the Great
Society.

Corinne Galvin, Syracuse Chap-
ter, presided at the banquet, at

\u25a0which time, Mrs. Sarah Scott,
co-founder and past national
president, told the Link story,
"Why the Links."

After the conference, on

Sunday morning, Mrs. Hawkins
and Miss Bessie Faison of the
Syracuse Chapter entertained
at breakfast many of the Link
delegates, members, and Con-
necting Links from New York,
Newark, New Jersey, Philadel-
phia, Pa., Wash., D. C., Balti-
more, Md., Boston, Mass., Con-
necticut Valley and Virginia.

Mrs. Beatrice T. Butler, Area
Director, presided at the busi-
ness session. Mrs. Bessie N.
Hill, was the Keynote speaker.
Mrs. Rena Lee Hawkins, Con-
ference General Chairman, pre-
sided at the luncheon, and Mrs.
Gladys Bryant, welcomed the
delegates, members and guests.

Presentation of Chapter awards
was made by Mrs. Katie Greene,

Assistant Area Director.

Highlight of the conference
was the panel discussion, "Fore-
cast for Minority Youth Op-
portunities and Responsibili-
ties." Panelists were Dennis
Dawdell, Executive Director,
Syracuse Urban League, Syra-

cuse, New York; Mrs William
F. Duckrey, Federal Consultant
to U.S. Office of Economic Op-
portunity for Community Ac-
tion Programs and Headstart,
Deputy Director for Develop-

ment of Community Programs,

Philadelphia, Pa.; Mrs. Rhea
Eckel, President of Caienovia
College, Cazenovia, New York;
Eugene J. Gadson, School Psy-

chologist and Coordinator of
Special Services, Trenton Pub
lie Schools, Trenton, New Jer-
sey. Panel Coordinator was Mrs.
Bessie N. Hill who is a mem-
ber of Rutgers?State Univer-
sity Board of Governors, New-
ark, New Jersey.

The conference ended with a
banquet and formal dance. Dr.

The words most frequently
mispelled by high school and
college students are: 1 their
(there), too (to), receive, be-
lieve (belief), all right, sepa-
rate, coming, until, and char-
acter.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS

Transister Radio AM/FM
$15.05

Poleroid Camera $24.99

Royal Portable Typewriter
$34.95

Sam's Pawn Shop
122 E. Main St. Ph. 682-2573

Durham, N. C.
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\u25a0HMJH FABULOUS HAIR W lUO
miZMm READY to style and restyle any way

- - v Simply stunning wigs m;ulc of highest quality

\u25a0 | style, look better, wear better. None better at
\u25a0 | uny price. Order nov\. Costs you nothing, if
\u25a0 > ou don't agree.
\u25a0 jJLjtUI BUY NOW, PAY LATER! YOUR SECRET!

I MM VWffHHHBI N° embarrassing
I

~

X* liMHIlions
T pon. Pay

\u25a0 w month for
fißfl ABSOLUTE LOWEST PRICE!

I There are no better wigs
I being

\u25a0 W' \ these convenient buy-
\u25a0 w fly y now, terms.

rj , 1 CUSTOM MADE EXACTLY TO YOUR ORDER!
\u25a0 L ft M Color-matched to your request?Com-

-1 u fort-cut to fit perfectly l-xpertly
Jfl processed to look belter, last longer.

Look ns though you were born with
W W JW gorgeous hair. Easily styled by you or

Hyour hairdresser.
CHOOSE YOUR FAVORITE HAIR SHADE!

* ~

RUSH YOUR ORDER NOW

I THE WIGMAKERS, INC.. DEPT. 44WA1
I 18 WEST 22nd STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. 10010

I Please custom make my wig in the Size and Color indicated below. I
| enclose $5 to cover cost of handling and willthen pay $6.66 per month
| for 12 months. If I am not satisfied, I will get my money back within
? 10 days and pay nothing.

1 Hat Size Please Check Color Desired:

\u25a1 Black LI Medium Brown \u25a1 Light Auburn

j \u25a1 Off Black \u25a1 Light Brown \u25a1 Golden Blonde

\u25a1 Dark Brown \u25a1 Dark Auburn Q Salt & Pepper

\u25a1 Please match hair sample enclosed.

i Name

I Address

i City State "Zip Code

j \u25a1 I enclose SBO full payment. Same money-back guarantee.

BUY

# Mm *
N. C. 27702 M M M M

From Your Favorite {{j

Become A Mail Subscriber

( )2Y«or» $10.00( ) 1 Y«ar $5 () 6 Mot. $3.50

FOREIGN AND CANADIAN $1 EXTRA
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CITY v ZONE STATE . ..:
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